5:30 pm – 7:00 pm— Check-in and welcome reception

Location: Terrace Room in the Auburn University Hotel and Conference Center (AUHCC)

Enjoy a welcome reception hosted by the College of Liberal Arts’ Office of Development. This opening celebration, including hors d’oeuvres and cocktails (cash bar), will be a great kick-off to an exciting weekend!

Dress: Casual—Cash Bar

7:00 pm – 7:30 pm—Transportation to the Telfair Peet Theatre

AU Tiger Transit will pick up at the front entrance of the Auburn University Hotel. Transit will depart twice promptly at 7:00 pm and 7:15 pm.

7:30 pm – 10:00 pm—9 to 5, The Musical

Location: Telfair Peet Theatre

After the welcome libations, please utilize the free transportation from the hotel to the Telfair B. Peet Theatre to see the Department of Theatre’s production of 9 to 5, The Musical, with your complimentary ticket. *Too tired from your day of travel? Not to worry! You will have a chance to see this fabulous show on Sunday if you choose to call it a night!

Following 9 to 5 (Around 10:30pm)—After Party

Location: Piccolo (AUHCC Bar)

After 9 to 5, The Musical (or your post-travel nap), join us for a fun night out. Whether you’re gathering with other alumni, catching up with old friends, or meeting new faces of the Auburn Theatre Family, a fun time is guaranteed for all. Piccolo is located in the Auburn University Hotel Lobby. Cash Bar. Dress: Casual
Saturday March 1st

9:30 am – 10:30 am - Round Table Discussion

Location: Dean’s Conference Room- Tichenor Hall

Join our illustrious panel of speakers; Ralph Miller (Professor 1974-2009), Dyann Robinson (Dance Professor 1989-2003), and Anne Hackworth ('64 & '66 graduate) as they share stories of their time spent as part of the department. Come and share your own stories or just come and listen! Coffee and a light breakfast will be served. Dress: Casual

10:45 am – 11:45 am—Mosaic Theatre Company Performance

Location: Auburn University Chapel

A recent addition to the Auburn University Theatre, Mosaic Theatre Company is an ensemble based company that explores issues of diversity by engaging audiences and performers in imaginative exploration, empathy, and shared narrative. Enjoy this chance to see a unique, thought provoking performance devised by the current ensemble and participate in a brief discussion following the performance. This will be held in one of AU Players’s historical venues, known to many as the Players Theatre. Water and light snacks will be available. Dress: Casual

11:45 am – 1:00 pm—History of Auburn University Theatre Walking Tour

Location: outside the Auburn Chapel

Take a walk with a current AU Player and see Auburn’s campus like you’ve never seen it before. Learn fun tidbits about the history of AU Players and the Department of Theatre as you walk the beautiful campus. See the historic landmarks in a whole new light as you learn how the department has grown and see different buildings that helped it get to where it is today. This is also an opportunity to be part of the first group inside the new addition of the Telfair Peet. Please remember to wear closed toed, comfortable shoes.

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm— Lunch Feel free to grab lunch on your own and
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meet up with us again at 2:00pm at Langdon Hall.

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm— Radio Flyer Theatre (Langdon Hall)

As many of our alumni and friends know, the talents of Auburn University Theatre are not confined by a stage. Come see a live performance of Radio Flyer Theatre in one of AU Players’ former performance spaces. There will be two RFT shows. First, will be Radio Flyer Theatre’s Halloween Special, which was written by our very own Dan LaRoque and includes excerpts from Telfair Peet’s original play Evil Eye. The second piece is called Radio Noir, was written by Scott Waters and includes live music from Auburn University jazz musicians.

6:30 pm — Cornerstone Event

Location: Zazu Gastropub

After a day of fun activities, please join us for our cornerstone event! Join us for cocktails, dinner, and dancing for a final chance to gather and eat together at Auburn’s local gastropub, Zazu. Cocktails and hors d’oeuvres will be served from 6:30-7:30, with dinner beginning at 7:30. Following dinner we hope you will stay and dance the night away with DJ Kelly Walker. The cast and crew of 9 to 5 will be joining the festivities immediately following the performance. Cash Bar.

Dress: Cocktail Attire

Sunday March 2nd

2:30 pm— 9 to 5, The Musical
Location: Telfair Peet Theatre
Last chance to see performance of 9 to 5, The Musical
AU Players 100th Anniversary Reunion

1- Auburn University Hotel
   241 S College St
   - Welcome Reception
   - 9 to 5 After Party

2- Telfair Peet Theatre
   350 West Samford Ave.
   - 9 to 5: The Musical

3- Tichneor Hall
   - Round Table Discussion

4- Auburn University Chapel
   139 South College Street
   - Mosaic Theatre Company Performance
   - AU Theatre Campus Walking Tour

5- Langdon Hall
   - Radio Flyer Theatre Performance

6- Zazu Gastropub
   149 E Magnolia Ave
   - Dinner, Drinks, & Dancing